Distinguishing homokaryons and heterokaryons in Phellinus sulphurascens using pairing tests and ITS polymorphisms.
Phellinus sulphurascens Pilát causes laminated root rot of coniferous species in both western North America (WNA) and Asia. Accurate somatic incompatibility tests for mapping population structures have been difficult to conduct for P. sulphurascens because no single, unambiguous criterion has allowed differentiation of homokaryotic and heterokaryotic isolates. In a population study of P. sulphurascens in WNA, two types of ITS sequences were found in the single spore and vegetative isolates. All single spore isolates (SSIs) had either ITS type-1 or type-2 whereas some vegetative isolates had both ITS types. The segregation pattern for inheritance of ITS, which we observed in SSIs from eight basidiocarps, suggested that each ITS type occurred in a different nucleus and that each basidiospore inherited only one ITS type. In four SSIs from Russia and eight heterokaryotic isolates from Japan, nine different ITS types, referred to as type-3 to -11, were detected. A variety of pairing tests conducted between known Asian and WNA homokaryon and heterokaryon isolates did not always give consistent results with respect to fungal mat morphologies and formation of demarcation lines. However, the ITS types that occurred after pairing tests did follow consistent patterns. Thus, using ITS polymorphisms and pairing tests between Asian tester isolates and 49 vegetative isolates from WNA, we were able to accurately distinguish between homokaryotic and heterokaryotic isolates.